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La Orange Items- -GREEN MAS I KING.LOCAL NEWS. Another Proposition.

We understand that a proposition will
School Notice.

Miss M"LL1K HKATL1 will reopen

her fichuol at her residence on Pollock

strett MONDAY, StPTLMDER 19lb.
augil dl w

Oud Rcsuli In St very C&te.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper deal-

er of Chattanooga. Tenn , writes that he
wa seriously afflicted with a severe
cold that settled on hie lunge: had tried
many remedies without benefit. Being
induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, did j and was
entirely cured by use of a few bottles
Since which time he has used it in hu
family for all Coughs and Colds with
beet results. This is the experience of
thousands whose livee have bec saved
by this Wonderful Discovery. Fur

xle at R. N. Duffy s drug store.

ADVK'K TO H OTH llti.lt.
MlOS. WlHblXiW'S SouTIIIKO BVUl'l'

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colio, and is the beet remedy for 'diar
hoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

mar!7 dtuthsat wlv

X4- -

InimI snniasnv A !
1e BernsilatRnde Wo North.

--r : 'logUad, 77 a "West.

!tu rieaa.5.03 i Length of day.
Inn NU,tti I IS hoars, 64 aalnutee.
Moon rite at p. at.

BUSHTZSS LOCALS.

1 All determined to sell my Retire
X Btoek(eoftiMing of Dry Goods,
lists, 8bMI wd Motion. M TWENTY-llviwaiCEIf- T

BELOW COST. The
fwbllo will and U to their interest to
tail at xny stora aad eismlne food
and nctoee before buying elsewhere. .

B&tr - M. PBAG.

MASON'S prieei.
beet Olaes Top Fruit Jars

Geo. ALUM A Co.

GEORGIA COTTON GINS,BROWN'S feeder ana Condenser.
AUof tan latest aad Boost epprOTed pat-

terns. Geo. Alucm At Co.

Tie steamer Ms barns of the 0. D.

Uae arrived last sight aad will sail IhU

morning at I o'clock.
Nasaa-arSo- n "Greea Manuring"

paart today. It ooetata valuable
oa a eahjeot of treat latpoK

taptetaouf farsnsrs. Will they eoH-- 1

elder tfcle Wa hope they will.
No" saw beard yesterday from fit

steamer Eaglet. Oapt. Dowdy of ths
Margie aays the wrecking boat from
Ncrfolk bad not reached the Annie yee-

terday evening. It has probably gone
(o the relief of the Eagjet.

The mftrnlrg shower that are now

oomiag every day are detrimental to

cotton as they cause it to ehed the
forms. But It the atalka were to .retain
all the forma they would be broken
doe bafjerf the bolts were half grown.

W. W. Lawrence solicits insurance
for ''Tha Wtrfd's Industrial Accident
Asaaelatiou" which hit advertisement
explains In this issue. Be 'has been
very euooesiful la working by business
toe a life ootnpnay aad gives evidence
that ha repreeeots good, rellableoom- -

margia Arrived.
The ateeiser MargU left her deck at 8

o'utoakyaeUrday' morning' for Adams'
creek aad by S p. m, had retarad with
William' barges, Jennie Bead and
Squires which were found at Plney
Point bay anohored In good water and
aot aebore a reported . Their oargoes
were in good ootid 1 lion and nothing
lost

The Fotatoe aa an Ornament.
atlles Shepard, ool. , the cabloat maker

on Booth Frant etreet, has found a new
field for the sweat potato. Ba plaoed
ea the month of a gallon glass jar filled

with water a potatoe and it baa filled
the water with fine, white root,
while from the top and luxuriant Tines

hare sprang forth entwining themselves
around two miniature newel poet that
are fastened to the ends of the board
upon which' the jar rest. It 1 quite
ornamental for a potato.

The Storm at Havelosk.
Mr. Geret Vyne, of Havelock, writes

ns that the storm on Saturday morning
last damaged the orope about one-thir- d

in that community. The fodder is all
let, i A barn on Mr. Vyne's plantation
was blown down and one mala killed.
Tho bones of Mr. and Mr. Hover in the
nalgbborbood fell in so that they had to

b; assisted la getting out but they es-

sayed nnln jared.
'

JVe fear the damage to orope near the
coast is considerable.

The Storm at Battens.
The news from Utter to tbat every

vassal was beached during the storm,
many bfrthsi) batlaj! to cut away their
saat,-bw- t alt are afloat now bat the
stoop Nel n afahatenarmg to Mr. Geo.

, Joiii AtteohardsoBbaa raoelfad
ereral f aepUcatiora; for the cutter

Steveai to be sent to the aid of Tassels,

Fine Art.

MISS AL'KuHA MACE will

LIU Slt I'OUTKAITH in CRAYON

or OIL from life or any kind small
pictures

And U1 a.- i I V K LESSON8 IN

I'KAWINU A .N . 1'AINTINO after
September Cith lT.

hur irrme apply a: her reaideuce on

Juhnson (Ueel

NenU-r- N ( '. Aug. 5 n7. dwtf

Turnip, Rutabaga
and CAHBAliE SEED, Crop of 1887,
rained by David l.andreth A Hons,
r'hila.. I'a. Kor sale by

H N. Dl'EFY, New Berne N. C

the
X o lor.
Watches, Diamonds,

Fine Jewelry, Etc.
Jdl tl Jm

New Berne High School
nN MdNDAY, M l'TKMHEH lUlh,

ls7, tin undt rMgneJ will open a High
Sthot'l in the New Berne Academy
building.

Thorough instruction given in the
English branches. In Latin, Greek and
Mathematics, students prepared for col-
lege. H(ecial instruction may be had
in French, German, Spanish, Book'
keeping etc.

They intend to have in the Literary
Department for youDg ladies the assist
ance of a thoroughly qualified lady
teacher.

The Department of Drawing and
Painting will be eflloienlly tilled by
Mine Nannie Roberts.

The Bervic.es of a lady teacher of
Music wil be secured in due time.

Kor terms, tuition, etc.. apply to
Obo. W. Nkai., A.M., Principal.

Jankh Thomak, A.B., Associate Prin.
auU dwtd

Reopened
Willis, Edwards & Co.
Uave reopened the New Iterne Machine
Works, and have added Tools to their
works to do all kinds of Machine and
Boiler Work at nhort notice.

They have also added a foundry to
their uorhn, and are prepared to do the
best of Brass and Iron Casting,

House Plumbing a specialty.
If you want good work pive us a call

All work guaranteed and doro at price
to suit the times. jy 11 wly

Poor House Farm For Rent.
irncK Boa mi C rr"7 v (Vmmiskionkrb,

Nkwukks, N. C. Aug. U, 1S87.

The undVreigned will, at the (VMirJ
House in Newbern, on Monday, Sept.
'ilp. 1S(7. ar 12 o'clock, M., rent or let
to the highettt bidder for the year 1888
only, the Poor House Farm, situated In
Craven county, Neuse road, about one
mile from Newbern. Tbe rental agreed
upon to be secured by note and security,
to be approved by the Board of Commis-
sioners.

By order of the Board,
ORLANDO nUBRS,

alOdwtd Clerk.

For Sale,
THE OASTON HOUSE, situated on

South Front street, New Berne, N. C,
a brick building, three (8) stories high,
with cellar and attic; front, one hun-
dred and twenty (120) feet; depth of
lot two hundred and five (90S) feet to
water's edge; thence to channel of
Trent river. Contains forty-nin- e 49)
sleeping-room- besides parlor, front
and rear offices, dining-room- , reception
room, bar-roo- billiard-roo- barber-sho- p,

kitchen and s.

Terms One-thir-d cash; balance in 1,
J and 8 years.

JOHN HUGHES,
JAMES B. HUGHES,

anS dim . Executor

FOE BARGAINS. Ill
.1 ''.

Several of the citiieus from here and
vicinity are attending court in Kinston
this week.

Rev. J. J Harper, who have teen
preaching in our place for the putt
week, left for his home Monday.

ff Grantham was in our town
last Saturday in the interest of the
Wilmington Meeeenger we learn

Our merchants, some of them, will
go North the laet of this week to pur
chase their fall and winter stocks.

The protracted meeling at the Ln
ciples church in this place closed Sun-
day nigbt. Thire w re two addedfio the
church.

No services at lie M. E Church last
Sunday on aocount of the sickness of
Mr. Rose, who we are glad to learn is
improving.

Fodder pulling U under headway. In
some places tbe corn has been stripped
and the fodder saved. The corn is still
said to be good on good land

The grounds around the L. C. 1. has
been fenced, and it adds to the ap
pearanoe. Tbe buildings are being put
in order for tbe oomicg session.

Our schools will open next week the
L. C. I. Monday, Kinsey's Wednesday
and Davis's on Thursday. We learn
tnat full schools are expected at all the
institutions.

Work is progressing on the Baptist
Church. When completed the seating
oapacity will be increased considerably,
and the general appearance will b im-
proved we presume.

Joseph Kinsey returned Lome (Sunday
from a trip to Jones and Onslow coun
ties. He says tbat rains in the sections
visited by him have been very heavy.
We are glad to learn that he met vt lib
encouragement in his bueinesB.

A number of our citizens have been
off visiting fricndB. Some have returnd.
while others are etill away We would
be pleased to personally mention ull u!
them, but our memory in poor.

A dastardly act was prevented in our
town last Friday niKht by the timely
arrival of one of our citizens. A few
pistol cracks put the i i h n to Ihlit
and prevented what would have been
a reat calamity. Mr. l'arm deserves
the thanks of every citizen.

We learn from Simeon Wooten who
bae been visiting friends in Pitt oounty,
that a heavy rain fell in the vicinity of
Farmville last Thursday night, doing
considerable damage to crops. The
rain was acoompanied by a tremendous
amount of electricity and thunder.

The health of our town is rapidly im
proving, in fact there are but few cases
and all them on tbe mend. This year
has been an unusually sickly one with
us, and we have not failed to say so,
preferring to call things by their proper
names. That La Orange is a healthy
town can't be denied. The health rec-
ord of tbe large school here will show
it, and tbe citizens here can verify it.

We hear the complaint universal tbat
the ootton crop is poorly boiled in this
section. This is said to be especially so
in cotton well grown. There is another
complaint, that tbe bolls are small. Our
own observation, and it has been some
what extended, is that both complaint
are not without foundation. To say
that crops about here will be over an
average, will be saying more than the
windup will justify, we think.

We saw a beautiful and valuable
watch that was presented Capt. V. H.

Byrd, our worthy county suieriiiten
dent of public instruction, by the tench-er- s

of the county. Tho wiitch is a
handsome as well as valuable one, and
when it is considered to have been pre
sented for the untiring efforts of Capt.
Bvrd m tho cauBe of education, it be
comes almost priceless. The captain
has been watched and well watched by
the teachers of this county.

Stonewall Items.
The schooner Ely, Mooro master,

sailed yesterday with lumber for Phila
delphia.

Henry Lewis, col., employed by Sam
Campen, in handling Paris green, got a
lot busted over him and inhaled enough
to have to haye medical assistance
which was rendered by Dr. Attmore
and at this writing he is O. K.

Storm or no storm, on Sunday John
Muse and Mrs. Julia Watson of Goose
creek Island were married at the bride's
residence. Rev. Jim Crow Miller, offici-
ating. On the same day on Smiths
creek, Cland Haskins and Mrs. Bryan
Dixon were put in the same harness.

Our sister town of Bayboro is getting
up quite a reputation tor righting, l
was over there on last Saturday and
saw the mayor try two oases for violat
ing the town ordinances, each one con
tributing their quota to the malnte'
nance or tbe town, and arter I left there
was somewhat of a free fight, in which
several had a hand, and tbe mayor in
trying to keep order had to knock a
man down, which he did and order wss
restored.

Ths storm on Saturday morning was
as violent as has been for the Urns it
lasted in this section for years. Corn
aad all crops that oould be blown down
were CattentJ, and trees that hare been
standing for generations were uprooted.
It will be a . difBonlt matter to save
fodder. Bridges washed up by tho flood
and ths rains . continue to come, and if
seems; tnat we are never to nave any
more good weather. Linear Sawyer
had his hew house blown down and
completely wrecked. It is reported
here that a schooner partly loaded with
lumber at the Messrs. Kngler'a mill on
Smiths creek was blown on high land
and there she lie at this writing near

Morris and Hawser sustained severe
loss in their logs they had on hand. In
fact the damage cannot well be esti
mated. ' '

NCMBKB S.

A farmer U supposed to be practically
acquainted with everything concerning
agriculture, and to know what is best
to do under all circumstances in order
to obtain remunerative crops; but the
fact is that no one farmer in an average
life-tim- e can try enough ex periments to
know everything, and he must embrace
every opportunity to find out and to
studv the reoorded experiments of
others.

The information regarding when and
how to break land, and when to turn
under sod or stubble, or a crop grown
for manure, haa corns down to u from
our ancestors, and has not been verified
bv experiments. One farmer oontlnnes
to break the stubble land in October,
another always burns off the weeds and
stubble in February, and then breaks
the land for corn or ootton, and each
thinks his plan right because his father
did so. Very few have experimented
to find whether there is not a better
plan. Many of our Ideas haye been re-

ceived from Northern farmers and
writers, where the conditions of climate
are quite the reverse of those existing
in the South. If the plowing is not
done in tbe Northern States before Oo-tob-

it cannot be done until after the
first of May, as the land is oovered with
snow or bound fast with ice.

The Northern farmer often breaks hi
sod land in September, and either eow
wheat or expects the freezing and
thawing weather of October to pulver-
ize and to prepare the land to reoeive
the annual covering of snow, and with
it a supply of ammonia, which tbe
Southern farmer must buy in commer-
cial fertilisers or obtain by growing s
green crop for manure. In the South
the conditions are que different. Sep-
tember is a hot month ; October is fre-
quently almost as warm. Drying winds
sweep the bare fields; winter rains
wash the ootton and corn lands into
gullies, and all the elements seem to
conspire to rob the soil of nitrogen.

How can this great loss be prevented?
Cannot the farmer, to some extent at
least, cover his land with manuring
crops which will shade and protect tbe
land from sun, wind and washing rain
until he is ready to plant the spring
cros?

This oovering, arter serving tbe pur-
pose of shading the land for several
months, and In that wsy improving the
oondition of the soil, will be equal is
value, when turned under, to many
wagon loads of manure per acre, and
will go far towards improving lareer
and more profitable crops. A .

Kinston Items.

The Superior Court convened on Mon--

dav morning. Jndare Phillips Dresidlne.
Solicitor Allen was at his poet prepared
to prosecute his docket with vigor. The
following visiting attorneys were pree- -

ent on Monday: L. J, Moore and W.
W. Clark of New Berne and J. Y. Joy- -

ot Goldebero. This force was
strengthened on Tuesday by the pres-
ence of W. T. Dortch of Goldsboro,
Judge Strong of Raleigh, H. R. Korne-ga- y

of Kecansvllle, and C. T. Wooten
of Bnow Hill.

Tbe annual reunion of Co. E 3rd N.C.
Cavalry was held at Lof tin's opera house
on Thursday of last week. It was a
joyful time with the old soldiers of this
oompany who nhared so many hardships
during the four years struggle tor
States' rights and local, self govern
ment. Out of 110 on the old roll, 19

answered to their names at this reunion.
They were from the counties of Lenoir,
Qreene, Jones, New Hanover and Car-
teret. A sumptuous dinner of barbecue,
chicken, cakes, wines, beer, melons and
lemonade by tbe barrel was highly en
joyed by the company and their many
warm friends. Jibe companies old
oookw, two colored men, were on
hand and enjoyed it as well as anybody,
while the old Commissary Sergeant K.
W.Pope was la bis glory. Dr. H. D.
Harper delivered an appropriate and
well timed address or welcome which
was happily responded to on the part of
the Company by Dr. Jno. A. Pollock.
The officers elected for the ensuing year
are, Captain, Jno. A. Pollock; Lieut.,
Jno.T. Gray; Orderly Sergeant, Geo. L.
Kilpatnck. The next reunion and

will be held In Kinston on
Lthe 18th of October 1888, when a bigger
and better time even than this year is
expected. Kinston always gives the
old soldiers the right sort of greeting.

The abstract' of listed taxable for the
present year shows 1,288 white polls
and 056 colored polls. 849,884 acres of
land valued at $1,189,155. 609 town
lots valued at $877,200-- There are 1,180
horses rained at Stl.238; 1,079 moles
rained at 663.981; three jacks and jen
nies reined at $146; 727 goats rained at
1854; 8.080 head of cattle rained at
$19,1215 18,701 hogs rained at $18,468;
l.4t. aneep rained at TioL vawe or
farmlns etensile, tools of mechanics,
booeeboid and: kitchen furniture eta,

119,29. Money on hand $23,780- - Sol-

vent oredtts 8287,897.;- - Shaves in Incor-
porated dompenies, eta, $7,008.'-- - All
other personal property, eta," $227,691.
Railroad franchise $10,922. Aggregate
of real and personal property jfcM2,-47-8

The polls show 8 inorease in the
whites and e? colored, and n decrsass
fa does from 48 to 11 from' last year.
Tbe veloatioa of lands snow a decrease
of $43,839; town lots show aa inorease
of $13,841. There is a alight decrease
in the number and rams or eattie, goats
aad hoga, and small inorease la sheep.
There is It decrease the value. of
farming utensils, mechanics', tools, eto ,
of ' about $20,000:' and an inorease
of -- S8.000 r or $7,000 v in cash

"t? band,?fcdkTS''oa; "Increase
of' about $9,000 i fa ' ' solvent credit.
tinder the head of "all other personal
DroDertT.-.o.- there U a marked hi'
crease amounting to upwards of $90,000.
In the aggregate Tain of resj and per-
sonal property thsre is an increase Jrt

shortly be made to the different counties
owning stock in the A. & K. C B. to

purchase the same at a fair price. The
capitalist desiring to make the purchase
provided they can do so, will Immedi-
ately begin work upon a practical ex-

tension of the Atlantic Road. In mak-

ing Uhie purchase their sole object, as we
are Informed, is to become poaseeeed of

nfficient stock to make it forever im-

passible for the Atlantic Road to again
baconie a bone of contention in lo)el

politics. They mean business and they
do not want the large intereet which
they will own subjected to the rnlnout
effecce of the operation of clique and
rings, already the actual control of the
private stock is In the hands of a tew
persons, but this is not enough. Their
desire is that there shall be no chance
or possibility of discord. Capitol is a
timid thing and it needs protection and
when it is going to be Invested for pub
lic a well as .priyate good, it should
have it. We believe some of our citl-cen- s

havs the welfare of this section at
heart, deeply eo, and are willing to de
vote their energies to this end, and they
should be encouraged. Anything that
can be done to build up New Berne a a
port ehould be of paramount Importance
to every citizen of this place, aad the
extension of the Atlantic Road is
equivalent to this. If a fair
price can be obtained for Craven coun
ty's stock, say twenty dollars ($20) pr
share, and if It be definitely ascertained,
as we presume it will be, that this in
tended work will go on we are in
favor of selling tbe oounty stock, tni
we think nine-tenth- s of the people of

the county are with us.
The time has long past to pull back

a mere sentiment or personal influence
must no longer stand in the way of the
advancement of the entire community,
and when the time comes it will not.
In addition to this must be taken into
consideration the extent to which our
taxes would be lightened by tbe appli-

cation of the money received from the
sale of stock to the extinguishment of
the bonded debt of the county. We

think we can almost eee better times
ahead oj ns, and whoever is instru-
mental in bringing them about will de
serve and get the plaudita of our peo
ple, the Journal inoluded.

We have advocated the consolidation,
on almost any terms, with the C. F. A
Y. V. as onr only hope for an extension
of the A. ft N. C. But if by selling the
oounty .stock at a fair prion weoan
secure an extension of tbe road to San--

ford, then "Let her go Gallagher. "

The Onslow Railroad.
From conversations with persons In

terested in the construction of the Wil-
mington, Onslow 6c East Carolina Sail-roa-

it is learned that the company
purpose to locate their line through this
county, Pender and Onslow, to New
river very soon. Indeed, if certain ar-

rangements can be made whioh are in
contemplation, the road may be said to
be already located thirteen miles from
town. The branch line to the hammock
and beach will leave the main line near-
ly five miles from the oity, on the New
Berne road, subscriptions will be
asked from Onslow county and Grant
township, in Pender, and should
elections in these two municipalities be
favorable, the work will at onoe be
plaoed under oontract and pushed to
completion, both on tbe main line and
the branch. The nature or tne country
through which the road will pass it
such that work can be rapidly carried
on. A mile a day is ordinary speed in
construction of railroads whioh present
greater difficulties than the Onslow line
and so it may be stated that if there is
no unexpected arrest of the work, it
will reach New Hirer by January, ana
be built to the hammock In time for
next summer's travel.

Farther work in n northerly direction
through Onslow and other counties be-

yond, depend on contingencies of which
we are not aavised at present. wu.
Star.

Hare Hot Received the Invitation.
Mm. Ncnk: I notice that tbe man

agers of a eamp-toeeun- aj , to no neia
sometime during tbe first part of Sep
tember, have stated on their posters
that the Salvation Army have been in-

vited to hold servioes on Sunday, Sep-

tember 11th, at S p.m. , Will yon be so
kind as to state tomorrow tbat nave
received no such, Invitation nor could

' v ' 'I entt-rtai- n one.': -- c

Cam. k wl Tveafoia,
Aug. t$d. lU ;, Salvation Army..

zjn .ipi Free Trade,! s a a ', ."

Tbe redaction of Internal rtvenoe and
the takinroff of revsnuo stamps from
Proprietary Medicines, no. doubt has
largely benefited the oonromerSj aa well
as ratierinrntis burdso oi noma manu
facturer Especially is this" the ease
with Green $ Augurt Flower and Bot-che- e'i

German Arrets, as tho reduction
of thirtr-st-x oenta ner doaen. haa bora
added to inorease the size of the ootues
containing these remedies, thereby giv
ing one fifth- - more medicine in tne to
cent size. The AuspiMt Flower tot Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint, and the
German Syrup for Cough and Lung
trouble have perhaps the largest sale
of any medioinea in the world. The
advantage of increased size of the bot-
tles will be rreatly appreciated . by the
rick and sfiSicted, in every town and
village in ei vllized countries.' Sample
botMes for 10 cents remain the same

School Notice.
MISS LEAH JONE.S will open her

school on MONDAY, SEPT. mb.
Full English course, IjUId, French.

Elocution and Book keeping.
Terms $2 50 per month. No extra

charges. n'j did

Accident Insurance.
W W. LAWKKNIK tsv, t.av evcirplotl

Hie BKaucy of

The World'i Indtutrial Acci-
dent Association

UK I'LBl t'K, IOWA Tetke a jk..1 ii
ouce ' Thou kuowt-e- itol when a u uiei.t
Will httppf u. This C('Uipu puld Mi !km 11

Hmlth wveut) flre dollar, for three weeks
J uil fifteen days latere the claim was Jue.

For furlhei lnfur mat Ion write to thr .Sec
ond National hunk nf luhuiue, Iowa, v deir
it lias u Je i JsUorj of Two u iuI rtd I N ua:t tid

!! litis

W. W. LAWRENCE,
lirort Ntrcff, near Strut,

I,,..' i.l in MH HIHK, N I .

Mortgage Sale
Pursuit n t o a power of tut U n lu! in A in h

mortgage ei ecu Led U I'etul Jonea. of u.i
HUtle of (ieorgla, by William Uilllnau. on II. t
Sth day of Auuil. lnM, aud aaalKned to

the 'U day of Kehruaiy, lhj. I will ti ll at
r'uhllc Auction, at the (ourl Housed'. i in
th !lty of New hern, ai Twelve o rlock, W '

oil HAJTKIJAY. HKJT. 17. the f.l'
lowlDg reti) ealaU Itualed in the City of
Newberu, on the corner of West tree I and
Hoot to alley, known and tltetlngumtied in
the plan of the IMty of Newhern aa ht nuni
her H and Ml, on WeM sfftet.

Ternie of aa e ( 'aalt.
au did V M KKV

Removal.
On or about HKPTKMHEK 1st we

will remove to the Large Brick Hlore

recently vacated by Mr. John Dunn,

next door to the National Bank, anil

for tbe next two weeks we will sell the

balance of our Slock of Clothing AT

COST.

Respectfully,
al2 dwtf HOWARD & JONES.

Sale & Livery Stables.

I UK K1K.MH OK A. .V M. 11. MIS A Mi
M I1AH.N A COMi'A.NI hub bn
ilia kiIvi il ly ' lie dtalli l A. Hah n. M liul.i.
Willi continue the linaliifsa of HAI.K. E
CHANQK AND IJVKIO OK HilllHKH,
Ml'I.K8, etc., Rl the i,KI ilnn.l on Middle
Btreel. when' lie haa been en
Kaged In the aalne usllH as In the rlt y al ii'--

INOfl. will he pleased to met lilH old friends
and customers.

Will have on hand In due season u FlKi;
LOT OF HORSK3 and mi'LKN.

Also, a FINE LOT OF III ..IKi untl
H ARNKS8.

4- - SATISFACTION ci V A R A .VI 'hi '

M. HAHN & CO.

Notice to Merchants !

Save Freight and Drayage in

Buying Your Powder from

Ferdinand Ulrich,
AGENT FOR

Hazard Powder Co.
Keep in s'.ock all trades and size

packages.
MIDDLE 8TEEET,

NEW BKENB, S. O.

T. A. Omen's Old Stand.

3, H. CBA.BTXN. BASIL MARLY.

JOHN H. CRABTEEE & CO.

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists,

) Kanofaetarsra and .Dealer In

' BraQalen ataxia. BatUrs,
Saw Mills, BJgina: Cwt-of- T Dlaektaes,

Wears prepared todo Casting of all kinds
with promptness,
;" Fartlealaraad homed I ate attention flvca
WTesatra af all klnda.

WtwIU bes;ladto(lva plans and estimates
ftot any deea Iptlon of maehtaery.

We era the scents far the sals of th a mar.
JsanSair, AM tor O, A A. Barstuatn's eete
otaiea Aaaesaraeuue saiea vaivaa,

We ttvaaatteSMtatTSsaiantMftoTallwork

tut thi fatter. hindrgoing repairs
" and cannot laare.'t '-

-

V - The oldeat InbaWtnnU say the tide
- was the highest aince the great storm
:onsiaV

V" ;. araoah
Mrs. Jx V. Cog dWeaa ehUdre bar

- retarati front intoeV;-!;.;.- ;
r l;Lt i'.

, Vt a sratUrseav haa ratarned
. from Beaufort, j:a-33- 3 ' v

v Mrt. XL. fl; Baltan ana! ehOdraa bar
re'l i from'Nagi B4.;i'i;'tf Lll,..

V . p4 arra.'- - Clemeat Uaaly left
rtwwriry for Hot Sprlnga, H. OU w '..

, "V rtJ;e Manly left or Baltimore

',t r L.TT. Crawford left rooferday
mosulmi tot preensboro and other points
west. ''.;A.t4,-,iU-.'4lji- r '.',;.''"(

. VT,T. Cho, JVq of Psmlioo, bft on

boari tbe icbooner Bcoresby yesterday
f ,r : . to to a! tend a meeting of the

y , j T jin bat re tamed from t

CALL AT THS :

New Berne FtLrnitttre Store
WEST SIDE MIDDLE STREET'

Whirs it can ba found in great variety.
Furniture not in Stock will be ordered

at a small per cent above coat.

A liberal share Of publio alrong'i
solicited.

J. M. HINES,
Hanager.

maf 14 dwtf " . .

LD'PAPERS in any quantity for0t . i . . . 'i.Va. ; ""v" sir. ' v.' - f . aoa.483.: :;.'ls:xlV-k'- I saieattaisomoe. , aena bfas. jyttdlavwiy
V V; . e-J) AhV --V;

fv
: ,x '-

- !'"
-: '. t


